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Jve nuts. These nuts were planted, but very few gave any
esuits the next spring. The trouble was that, when they fel
romn the trees, late in October, they were immature and in a

lkycondition and quite unfit to be planted in the daxnp sal,
,here they soon rotted. We soon discovered this fact, and
Dund that, by gathering the nuts, drying them thoroughly a.nd
Ianting them, late in November, we got nearly as good results
s with the Western nuts.

"My father's experiments'showed conclusively that black
'ainut could be successfully grown near Quebec and that, if
roperly treated, the Eastern nuts could reproduce equally as
ell as those imported from the West, The growth of the 1;ree
exceedingly rapid, too rapîd,,ahnost, for our climate (I 2have
easured growths of five feet) for the later growth of the season,
ýing soft and immature, oftenl freezes back to a considerable
,tent. The tree can be grown and with fair sutccess near
tlebec, but I would advise, as my father would have done, asll
ee gro-wers ini the East to grow the best indigenous trees of
e province, and particularly White Pine, with which we ha~ve
ýd great suc.cess.

"Sir Henri was most successful at Platon in growing
Ltalpa speciosa, though th-e winter always cuts. back a certain
,rtion of the too rapid growth.

"beodar, the Himalaya 'pine, was flot *a success, but
tizrally Norway spruce fiourished.

"So far for the East. At Victoria rny ifather grew black
Intit, butternut, maple (Acer saccharum), ash-leaved inapie,
ých and eucalyptus with wonderfuI success, the rate of growth
LDg in excess of that 'in their natural habitat."

In this connection a rather striklng coincidence way be
bed. At the Forestry Convention at Ottawa in 1906,. samples
eulcalyptus wood, grown by Sir Henri at Victoria and> b hm
Lt ta the Convention, were exhibited before the mteeting by

Fletcher, whose death preceded Sir H-enri's by only a few
ýs.
At a recent meeting of the Board of Directors of the Asso-

ýiOn therçrt fpit. h-, fhl. rnembers of the Association at bis


